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to become of the farmerettes? Ex-

change. Don't worry. The farmers
among the returning khaki boys will
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IsThanksgiving Day
Things must he brightened up before the

wests arrive Our Inside House Paint at $3

per gallon, in any color, is jusf what you

need, cr if a stain is preferred, we have the

Katural Wood Oil Stain at $2 per gallon, in

all shades of Oak, Mahogany, Cherry and

Walnut, also a complete line of Japalacs.

Let us have your order. '
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24 Honrs Men Will Start
, Leaving Camp

as chief magistrate In his absence.
As outlined in the Associated Press
dispatches this morning, there Is a

act promptly In taking off .the bans.
ONES: unscrambling everything possible.Business Office, 23.

Circulation Department, 583.
Job Department, 683.

provision of the constitution cover-
ing the matter. It would be a goodand enacting a protective tariff bill.

there will be very little unemploy time to have an interpretation by the
fd at the Postof f ice in Salem. Oregon, as second class matter. supreme court of the United States,ment. The people of the United

for present and future guidance.States, with a free hand, will attend S W

There are indications that the re- -to that Yes; one more thing. The
activities of the Bolshevik! should turnlng German soldiers have no

CAMP LEWIS. Tacoma, Wash..
Nov. 26. All members of the per-

manent personnel. Including the non-
commissioned officers, represented
In the eight battalions of the 166tb
depot brigade scheduled for demob-
ilization, appeared before army phy-

sicians at hte musteilng office here

be suppressed everywhere. sympathy for the Bolshevikl of that
country. If this turns out to beJXII'S GREAT AND GROWING BERRY INDUSTRY.

TAKING THE POLE. general, It will simplify matters at
the peace table.onnage of berries shipped out of Salem already exceeds the today and received their phvsical ex-

aminations preparatory to diiwharge.of the great berry industry of theJuyallup valley, in v asn- - Now they want Ignace Paderew--

skl to leave the piano and become
II 1M A CAPIAT Ierry industry is only just getting a good start me president of a new Polish re--

ivailable acreage is sufficient-t- o make it a hundred times I public. They figure that he could IIU LA .1 II .1 illstrike the right note of harmony. I ji All II uvvuuu HI! ban. it is now.
3 the big thing for Salem,
he big thing for the central Willamette valley.

ffl :anyhow.

i already created at Salem a vast shipping, canning, drying WILL BE THERE.

These men were in addition to ap-

proximately 300 enlisted men who
hal volunteered in the regular army
for the period of the emergency to-

gether with national guardsmen in
the service by federalization.

They represnted the first day's
assignment of men to be prepared
for dischaige and tomorrow 250 en-

listed men drawn from the various
depot brigade battalions will be or-

dered to report to the mustering of-

fice for examination.
The actual date for these first

men to commence leaving camp as
actually discharged had not been de-
termined tonight but announcement

WAY I 1

R By MCIUKL GRANT.
it juice pressing and bottling industry.

7 1 1 A T A T.Largest single concern in we industry, we rneasani urui-- i e WOmen of America asked for IHOP MARKETlucts Company, is launching a great campaign for the set-- renresen tat ion on the neace mn 'pr
of more loganberries, raspberries, strawberries, gooseberries, jence, but, as4the president is going N open-hous- e was held at the

rries. and kindred berries. to take his wife along, what more SHOWS RISEhome of ilr. and Mrs. J. Keek-e- l
berg on Garden Road to theompany is prepared to furnish expert advice ; to supply the j COUd td. The women will

members of the Red Cross auxiliaryhave a vote and a voice even if they

the order of Food Administrator
Hoover, which prohibits Indefinitely
the use of foodstuffs In the mani
facture of beer after December 1.
This, coupled with the president's
signature on the recent congression-
al enactment, makes the situation
bearish.

To the English demand may be
attributed the Increase In the value
at present being experienced, though
there is no immediate likelihood of
the embargo being lifted to permit
the exportation of bops to London.

to assist in financing growers.
- help will be extended to growers is expected within the next 24 hours.Saturday, Nor. 23, to celebrate thecannot be Identified. Exchange. It was stated at headquarters to-- t Prfirlnr in This Section Now
ompany has leased the great hop warehouse of the Southern night that men of the eight brigade . . . r t

anniverstary of the organization or
the auxiliary and the "New Era."
The rooms were decorated with na-atio-

colors and national flags and
Railroad Company, near its passenger depot in Salem. battalions to be demobilized wouldDOUBLING I P.
immense building is being converted into a fruit packing,

bringing in excess 01
Twenty-si- x Cents

Another slight increase has taken

bunting were in evidence about the
.1 TtT a m There --will be a few surprises rooms. Mrs. Keckelberg. being a na--

, iieasanF orinwesfc peopie aireauy nave exiensive iacuiwes. whm they come tQ CQeck up on tive Belgian, the red. white and blue
ew move wm eiiuuie lucm tu iruu ic r ur.i.ua. vM y. or ine unuea Maies were inierwTes who have place In the local hop market, the

mingled with the colors of King Alfc.u t F.vuuv i uu w"fj yai recelT,n- - government allotments bert, red. yellow and black, forming
a beautiful contrast. At noon a

be sent to the mustering office at the
rate of about 250 a day from now on
until the new demobilizing machin-
ery familiarized itself with the du-
ties, at which time the number of
men returned to civilian dally from
Camp Lewis Is expected to be ma-
terially Increased.

No demobilization orders affect-
ing other than the eight battalions
have been received and officers heie
are unable to state what organiza-
tions will be the next to be discharg-
ed from Camp Lewis.

i greater man any increasea supply mat may oe expeciea soon. whe thef aeged hU8bands were
ncro suuuia ue an immeuiaie ana cominuea response zruiu In the service. A sailer with a wife sumptuous dinner was served. The

afternoon was gaily spent in singingle who nave land that may be devoted to berries. in everr port nas noiotnr on a wo if patriotic and popular songs afterto make Salem's greatest industry still greater ; a hundred

product now bringing as high as
2CVi cfnts a pound, although the
average is aroinJ 25 cents. I'nsoid
hops in . Oregon v amount to about
2000 ha!?s. according to one of the
local dealcra. The volume of busi-
ness is lestricted by the Tery lUht
stocks on hand and the general im-

pression In the east that hops are
very likel) to decline on account of

GOYKKXMKXT MAY TAKE HOG
ISLAM).

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. Jt. It
was learned tonight the federal gov-
ernment may become the sole owner
or Hog Island, the largest fabricat-
ing shipyard in the world. Steps. It
was said, have been taken to lay the
proposition before the government.

man with a husband in every camp.
.eater. which a talk by W. H. Roberts was

heard. The Red Cross auxiliary of
OUT OP THE IKPT1IS.ving is a paragraph in the current weekly financial letter of

Garden Road completed the first
year of Its organisation on. Novem-
ber 2. with a profitable showing forlews, the Wall Street authority: "The most serious effects

Seattle finds that the best way totrial demo nil ization mn v fall nnnn lahnr for thnnsands will the year: The following article
have been made during the year:arged from the army and from Government work, now that rl,d of ,thf to J

The town is lhu disposing of about Triangle bandages. 381; head ban- -
: a w :i: 11 missuy ior munition maaing is enaeu. inousanas more, wno dages. 460: abdominal bandages. 68:

en securing wages beyond all expectation in regular indus-- wu ww ?. . . socks. 88 pairs: pajama suits, 28;
uB w u "- - wv.i mm " i bed hirts. 17: handkerchiefs. 1Z7:

Washington. Too, Wants
Blue Sky Law on Books

Attracted by the operation of the
Oregon blue sky law, the state of
Washington is contemplating the en-
actment of a similar law at Its next
legislative' session, according to re-
ports reaching here. Washington of-
ficials have written Corporation
Commissioner Scbulderman for In

e also threatened with losing their jobs. Probably most of
meat. There's loU of good eating Igna wipers. 1700; tea towels, .32,

hospital pillows. 14; refugee dresse.
cn nave saved little of their war wort wages, and they will
y bo averse to accepting lower pay elsewhere. If these In a large wet ocean.

8; bed socks. 2 pairs; sweaters, 3;
helmets, 1; balls of string, 14.

A CHAXCE FOR ALL.
Miss Dorris Sykes, who. Is a stu

come gradually, discontent may be avoided; if they come
y and is difficult, trouble may ensue. The
i of finding employment for those who; gave up their jobs

! take,of securing war wages, is a serious one, and should dent at Willamette university, willThe Red Cross researchers hive
leave Wednesday evening for her

e earnest and early consideration of both national and civil i111 occupations that can benom at Springfield, where she
ics. There is no doubt plenty of work waiting for workers;! tMed r one-legg- ed men and 27$spQd Thanksgiving vacation

will
with

taslc , of bringing jobs and men together in these times of inai ar avauauw to.tnose wno areiner parents.
x.:it (.. .... J : rr: 1 4 t-- :it t I uhv nt irmi mn that thmra mill ha kaI

formation relative to the law.
Commenting on the beneficial re-

sults of the law, which, requires a
permit from the corporation commls.
sloner before stock is sold in the
state, Mr. Schulderman points to the
recent arraignment of the Tuxpam
Star Oil company In New York state
which has no blue sky law and where
Investors are alleged to have been
defrauded of millions of dollars. The
Oil stock operators have endeavored

ju w ui must, uiiiivuiL. rrum now vu mere wm ue-iea- - - 1 .... 0.1.- -. 1,1.1.

Our Guarantee
Your crocer vrfll refund
the fxill priced you paid for
MJ.B. Coffee if it does
cot please your taste, no
matter how much yoa
hare used out of the can.

Boy the 5 IK Can
and Say 25c

uv h vo me icarcny oi woor, yei mere win oe no lmraeoiaie " ... -- . I achool will hold ita annual reception
; nor is it likely that there will be any great reduction of 1 raBt for th lompaiatlvely fvwto tn) incoming class this evening
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. ... .IK .V . . I-- I Is of theat high school. This oneexcept m inausiries wnicn can no longer earn tne exorDitanx wu c mu yt

manent cripples by the war.out of which these excessive wages came.'
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This research Is far from being
most enjoyable affairs of the schoot
year. Earl Shaefer is chairman of
the student body committee, while
Miss Elizabeth McClay will act as
faculty adviser. The halls will be

to get a footing In Oregon, but havecomplete.on ready to give thanks? have already been outlined. In the been kept out by the blue sky law.
It takes tragedy to develop thefourteen commandments."

some I decorated with the high school colors.dorff has fled to Sweden. powers and possibilities of the marriage of Arthur C. Beers to
Miss Louise B. Noah. In Seattle, on
Monday. Nov. 18. were received In

men.eden!, maroon and black, which win be
cobined wit greenery. A progrCmMexico has been placed on a strict

There are legless roller skateis will be --given.ly gold basis by President Carranza.
From thi it would appear that ie and armless card writers. If a man Salem this week. Mr. Beers Is the

at 1044 Center street, and he has
many friends In Salem who will beMrs. Delia Crowder-Mllle- r was hosis not as foolish an executive as his has rls reason and one lung he can

get along in Oregon. In California.

erman Socialists want to
Hehensollerns. All right.
the consent of the rest of

to go as far as they like.
)
Lh

(Y
o

tess to a number of boys from the
Qt ii Amti t A rmv Tralninf rnrni at W 1 -crop of whiskers would seem to In

dicate.
surprised at the event ot his mar-
riage. The young couple will make
Jhetr home In Seattle at 1622 Taylor
street after December 1.

even it he loses his reason he can lftmette nnTerslty Sunday evenng at
still write scenarios for the movies. I her home in honor of her son. Or- -

viile Crowder-Mllle- r, who is a stuThere Is no 100m for the rei flagat Wilson plans to spend
onth at the peace
speed records in such mat-- e

broken, If anything more
outlining of policies is ac- -

in mis country, upon that we are
all agreed, except the Bolshevikl. and
they don't count. Swipe the red

A!t KCOSOMJCAl, DEXICHTFIU LIGHT PLACE TO TRACKDr. and Mrs. George II. Alden at din
We should like to be at the key--1 ner. Centering the table was a bas--

colors wherever they appear. Los I hole when the peace conference dls-- 1 ket of 1t ru lowers.
od In that time. And these AngeUs Times. ' cusses President Wilson's celebrated Mr8 Sarah RobIn!IOI1 MlM clara

second of the fourteen propositions I Albert and T. O. Albert will leave
relating to the freedom of the seas, (today for Eugene where they will be

the guests of friends at a ThanksIt isn't bard to predict what England
will think about such a proposition. giving dinner party. They wll betWGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN

Copyright. , the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Al
Los Angeles Times. bert.

The Most Momentous
Thanksgiving Day
In All History

Don't worry. England will think
a good deal like the United States.i ' a

sYOU OfFC Me A CONTRACT TO WY- -

WALK ACRo&S TrtC SrfACC TMJiC.fi J . .

And that Is that the freedom of
the seas raurt be maintained, so that
they will te as free to small nations
as to great powers absolutely free.

And the British and French and
United State navies will keep them
free? and. further, when It is safe to
reduce the sizes of these naval forces,
and all others, the English people
will be very glad to get rid of "their
part of the enormous expense; as
Clad as any other people. r

Dean Curtiss. who has been In Sa-
lem during the past 10 days as the
guest of his mother, Mrs. L. O. Cur-
tiss, left Monday for Vallejo. Calif.
Mr. Curtiss came to Salem direct
from Queenstown, Ireland, where he
had been with the United States na-
val service. Upon his arrival in Val-
lejo he will be stationed on one of the
new destroyers recently completed at
San Francisco.

Mrs. Stanis Anderson and Miss
Doris Anderson were hostesses at
there home Monday evening to the
members of the La Area club. The
meeting was held for the purpose or
Initiating two new members. Miss Es-
ther Anderson and Miss Marion Mill-
er. Many stunts were enjoyed which

Tomorrow linn boon set apart by proclamation of the iWulont of our great rer-ubli- andthe chief executive of the frrrat commonwealth of Oregon, as a .lay of thanksgiving.
It is truly the most momentous Thanksgiving Day.in all our history.
Hut a few .lays ago the world was in the throes of the mast terrible war humanity hatever known. Nations were at each other, throat, in death struggle. Our brave lads erefacing the supreme Kacrifice in fearle efforts to make the world fafe for democracy. Manyof them yielded up their live, but we can be thankful that these sacrifice were not madein vain.

CLOUDS OF WAR IN
PERU PASS QUICKLY

luonunuea from page 1).
the two countries. Mr. Ruiz declared
Chile bad "the utmost sympathy" for
Peru and had taken steps to watch
the frontier so as to prevent Peru

Already the sword has been sheathed and peace reigns where death -- lurked. Right
r.niHUrL a' ,,0mCH an'1 hCarU,H " nW mOT Saf" nml fm fr,n the m'cc

One1 wh!!Y,n thi7ay f ,,r nnm,al ThankKiving offer up our thanks to the Omnipotent
vian revolutionists from receiving
arms or ammunition from compatri-
ots residing in Chile. Ills govern
ment, be added, had taken active
measures to assist Peru in maintain
ing a stable government.

contributed to the merriment of the
evening. During the evening music
and games were enjoyed. Miss Dora
Andresen was elected president ot
the club. The next meeting of the
club will be on December 9 at the
home of Miss Thelma Blessing, on
North Commercial street. Those
at the meeting were: Miss Ruby Ba-
ker. Miss Mabel BrassHeld. Miss
Leah Watson. Miss Thelma Blessing.
Miss Bertha and Miss Emma Wal-
dorf. Mrs. Ada Zdsel and Mrs. Claire
Vlbbert.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Haack of Port-
land were In Salem over the week-
end visiting with friends and rela-
tives, motoring back to the city Sun-
day evening. They were accompanies
home by Mrs. Pauline Josse. who had
been spending the past month In Sa-
lem as the guest ot her daughter,
Mrs. C. E. Farmer.
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Nor. St. ThurvdayTbanksgvlng day.
December 1. Sundar Elk Memorialprogram at Grand Opera house.I

Store Closed

All Day

Thanksgiving
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December S. Tueadav fmrll In

Store Closed
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honor of Juatlc p. A. Moore at su-
preme court building.

December S --Paelfl Taternatlanal
Livestock show. Portland.
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